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HcUe Q S Johnson, H H Johnston. M Inhabitant*. He will get a fair heti1- he —his name Is George, by the way, 
S McArthur. E Viens, J A Weir. Eng-. Ing and British fair play, he declared It would Be—thinks that 'the statned- 
llsh—Class I—Eaton. Fitch, McGregor.1 amidst cheers. .glass-window effect Is—
D L McLaurln. Class II—Carpenter,1 Direct Invasion. " "Nature’s own sweet and cunning
Grlgg, Jordan. Munro, Miss Windsor, jjr. Micdounell stated that the hill, {hand laid on’ ?"
Wright. Class III-Fountain, Helle, O „ now framed, was a direct invasion | "Exactly. He’s very dear, and
S Johnston. H H Johnston, J B McAr- of provincial prerogatives. The new ! w orthy, and virtuous. Talks to me
thur, M 8 McArthur. Peine, Weir, Kel- pr6v|nces were entitled to the same {about his mamma, and experts mo to 
ley. Bp. English — Class I —Clarke. measurc of Justice as that accorded the i be exactly like bis eldest sister 

I Cranston. J B McLaurln, Mias senior. lh provinces under the B.N.A. Act. j teaches In a Sunday school I’ve «sen 
; Class Ill-Miss Hartley. R Hartley | u a„ crroneon. Idea that the her. GoodncssI Hitw^entfor^e
I Latin-Class X-Foui»taln. Greck-Clasa mlnor)ty, of thPge provinces wanted to money - ! But he adores me and -
I—Fountain. Class H—Helle, V right. more than their legal and lust and—his pet name for me"-à little

Ill—Grelg. H H Johnston, Matthews, endless ”‘,^tt0l^ ,the ?hen 0*^ jwrlte lt on my program- Ah. please:
Tomklnson. Astronomy-Class 1 ~ ‘VY,. h=!I |n iniA* a klnd of little kccpeake-all Im to
Cranston McGregor. J B Mcl-aurln. 1 lament might have to Introduce re- hav tn»s« II—EatomFItch, Uw. Grlgg. medial legislation. Surely the better 'j N_N____„
Janes, Matthews. Class Ill-Fountain way was to be sure of the legality of sh wr„, ,t -f l| ... , h, 
Miss Hartley. Hartley. Hellei J B the measure before forcing It thru. If ,hrFr llm„„ ‘ laughing.
McArthur, M S McArthur, Peine, Viens, It went thru now he ventured to say .. hl(,h h" ®“ back of h,« card,
Wright. Electricity—Class III—H H that the government would regret the ! ..Y ,al‘ ln"fr P°ck<?X;
Johnston. Sp. mathematics—Class I—D 1 step. It was erroneous to say, as some’! —. onght to " rite on mine now.
L McLaurln. Parker. Class II—Iordan, | members of the government side had , herselt. was the most

j Munro. Miss Windsor. Sp. science—'galdi that the people did not bekber i ® 1 a etory filrUU»u she had had for
Class II—O 8 Johnson. Tomklnson. their heads about the constitutional ft*?- __.
Class III—Weir. Ethics—Class I—Car- glde of ,h<- question. "If the people),,./ hA'en t a p6i flame, sweet Diana,
penter, Cranston, R Hartl-n J®"”- don’t the courts will," he declared. ;}'hat/vould you cal1 mc? Prince
J B McLaurln. D L McLaurln Parker. For R,ne|0u. Teaching. Charming? ”
Miss Windsor. Class II—Clarke. M sa Macdouell declared himself Rndymlon . .
Hartley. G S Johnson. Peine Tom kin- , , faVor of religious histruc- A" odd éxPres'do» gleamed In the
T' DG ; rio' hl scho^s.^routh ^s the tlme -P?» ‘citation on tke

Ve?r 8n' “netaohysles and i «o Inelueate the principle, of honesty. ”PT a'U lp*:„ Har partnerGh.c^a« I-Eaton FüPeby GÔrman. ' morality and the fear of God. He did eteadlly f°>' a *"d
Hell^McOregor. Matthews. Class II not believe however that the pro- th*n—
—Gray Grlgg. Viens, l ining. Class posed educational policy of the gov- 1 Pasfl thanks.

w Young. Education—Class I—1 eminent would best conserve these i 
Cranston Fitch. Grlgg. Janes, McGrc- principles. The matter should be left, i contempt the women winced find 
•or, J B McLaurln. Class II—Eaton, entirely to the provinces themselves. *tared.
Fountain. Gonnan. Matthews. Class j The present question was not one <f 
III—Grav. Hartley. H H Johnston. G 8 separate or of no sèparatc schools. In
Johnson, J B McArthur, M S McArthur, Mr. Macdonell's opinion it was a eon- man 8 resisted that? Keep your 
Peine, Tomklnson. Viens. Sp. education stltutlonal question, pure and simple, cord. I’ve not broken It!"

' —Class I—Carpenter, Clarke. Miss Me- Had parliament the power to do what "What do you "
Laurin, D L McLaurln, Miss Senior, ,pe now intended to do? Was not. the "You asked me why I didn’t copie
Wright, Miss Windsor. Class II—Helle government, laying up a store of future,,n fancy dress. A man's dess suit Is 
Jordan. Class III—Miss Hartley, Mun- trouble? { disguise enough—for me!”
ro. Parker. Weir. History (»>—’Class I Mr Macdouell concluded an able "What?" she gasped again, and gaz
—Gorman. D L McLaurin. Miss h i . speech by urging that the matter be ed at the slim figure before her with

ir.T l-Lrtiêî si S dccldt-.l as to its legality. flew eye». Fool! to have noticed noth-
F*» the Sake of Peace. , in,-even the softness of the Hand

fh)—Class P—Eaton. Fitch. McGregor. Afle'. th,r dlnd7 «djoumment M.-. - have fold her. "Who are you,
Piss, II—Fountain Grav Janes, Mat- Ivennedy-of New Westminster spoke In then, 
thews. Tomklnson. Wright. Class III support of the bills. Religious educa- ‘ "I'm George’s sister!"
—Griiré. H H Johnston, Viens. Sp. tloo. was, in his opinion, demanded by
history—Cl«ss I—Clarke. Cranston. J1 certain sections and the autonomy "The tomboy one—the one you've 
R McLaurln. Class II—J B McArthur, bills went fsr to solve the problem, never seen. Tes, oh. yes I am a sham- 
Political economy—Class I—Clarke. He denounced when he termed the | ed of myself. I know just how das-

j Cranston, Fitch, Gorman. G 8 Johnson, "Orange agitation” and said that even 1 tardly It was to steal a march upon
McGregor, J B McLaurln, D L Mcl.au- : If the bills were an Infringmeot on ( you like this Just how mean'll trick 
rln. Miss Senior. Class II—Carpenter, provincial rights they should be passed ill was. T. that have always prided my- 
Eaton, Gray. Miss Hartley. Jordan, as they would give peace In the west. ‘Self on being so boyish and straight. 
Munro, J B McArthur. Matthews. Par- Mr. Bennett (Conservative, East Sim- j You can't—it Isn’t In you to despise 
ker, Peine, Tomklnson. Miss "ll,d, " ’ toe) challenged the government to | me as I despise myself. But 1 don't 
Weir Y right. Cl ass ITT- Fou n tain „ Influential newspaper In On-'care! I’d do It again before I saw my
Hartley, Helle H H JohnstomH 8 M- tario that wa* supporting it on the brother sacrificed to you!"
Arthur, Viens, Year. ' educational clauses. The new minister Tou-you can’t------ " began the other

Arts. Third ica of the Interior, Mr. Bennett termed a woman.
j DEBwhananb' d' W* Campbell. 1C J , Mr^Bennctt ' ho^d that^Mr. OHvcP. r on ven Ln "“as* 1 fî»-won' t bhiTme”" I

I ftSK&Br i ~BE srr&ï H»Ki.i-on ''„mb'ïïs%“/n«æ rslsî srsÆ m?. «? s //
! Pengellv,” L Timpauy. G R M Wells. jhe heJé rarely of llte^ Was'it llMW wlth lndl»na,lon- "lf had 

A S Woodbuirne. Class II-F S Bed- bccau„ of the threats of thè ^v-1 /P ®P<-n-hearted. honest flirt, it 
dow. W A Ca merci. R J Cunrte. E A syhê dl«MUrG»it had hStel ï’ou,dn ‘ have been so bad. But. this
Miller. H H Murray. E A St. James. th" Lj|»eral party In Manftoba'rc- k,nd of ,hln*' because you can hide It 
Miss O L Stone. W D Whan. Class lit CPnt," showed tÆleK way the wind of 8,1 under a 8alnVl face and a man's
-Miss C A Burke. C D Jones. D H | c 81 > fifing was blowing °f ' scruples. Tou-to marry my brother!
McIntosh. ICngllsh-Class 1-Buchan- P“^K Ma,Lcar? ri.lh,r,I T lm,nh„r,. You shall not!”

. Chavê, Dadson, McKinnon, Moyle. f0|,_ h «unnort of thi® huu r>r wouldn’t believe you," the wo-
x< t'es. Pengelly. G R M Wells. Wood- ; worth^gton. COT^Ltlve of man muttered.

• I ii h iamt nirht bonie- II—Beddow. Beneen, Cam-, b k ^ f "He wfil bélleve Aie. He’ll hate me,**In Castle Memorial Hall lajt. ni*ht eroB# Campbell. Campbell. Miss Har- ! with a suppressed sob; "but he’ll be-
the baccalaureate sermon of McMaster ton. Miller, St. James. T,"'pan>"- i represent the views of the malorltv of ,,€ve me» and the name—his pet name
U niversity was delivered by the Rev. Jhompgon. ClaJ* III- Miss Burke. ,he p,op„ who rPturned him in h?*l*or you- <£at no one cl,e "aa «ver to 
John McNeill, B. D„ of Winnipeg. The , Jones McIntosh Murray^Mha », G W constituency. He was followed by Dr.1 know-written on my card. (Oh. my 
sacred odiflee was thronged. Chancellor * ^ ^s Stont Rc.d (Conservative. Grenville). This | p£r™ « ^ lUteiri Either you
Wniincp outlined the work of the cot- 1 ('i„ca if__Currie latin__Class I—Bvn- 1 nia de seven speakers for the day. Dr. t break off > our engagement, decently

allace outlined the work oi tne , t las. H-Currle Lattn-^iasg i m Rp,d atrongly support,d thr Borden 'and >n ordcr-oh. say what you llke!-
lcge, and briefly announced the sev-, sen. Claw H-MIss B"*!'T. V . resolution. ^ tell the truth, even-say you don’t
era I meetings for to-day. Rtnsen ClassII-Noblee Whan. Class Mr. Wllmot of Sunbury. N.B., con ,ove him—or I go to him With this

Seated on the platform were many | nI—Cameron Sp- ClasMcs-Class I— ! eluded the. debate at 12.15 a,m. Mr. story. T can put things very eonvinc-
prominent in college and educational | CL.mpbell. Miss Haeton. Miller. French Johnson of Cape Breton moved the ad- jngly when I choose. I’m not going to 

others: Rev Dr Thomas. 1-Class II-Buchamm, Miss Burke. ! J«»™ment for the minister of Justice. forfeit my own self-respect and-my
lines, raong v ! rjmve Fox Edwards Murray Sp — ’ ' —------------------ biothers opinion of me—for nothing.
Rev Elmore Harr.s, James Kyrie, ! Fren(.h_ciHps I—St James. German- j j For T happen to care for my brother.
McCrlmmdn, Rev J B Kennedy. Rev J I Claag 1_Mrs McKinnon. Class II— : <. IM pikrv ItDEac > Have you decided?"
C Sycamore, Rev Mr Cline, Dr A C j Buchanan. Edwards. Sp. German— < , en , » "Tell him. He won’t believe ft,” ln-
McKav Dr Cross, Prof Clark, Prof ! Class III—Plene. Sp. Moderns—Class < , —< ’ , sisted the woman.
Campbell. Hon John Dryden, Rev Mr , I—Miss Stone. Hebrew—Class I— S By Berta Rucb. < ’ ThT*. by the way. was the first mll-
Perry. Dr Wilson Smith, Prof P. C Woodburne. Whan. Class IT CUrrle, ^ ^ ^ - -f take she had ever made.
Cohoe. and Rev W A Norton. Jones. Class 1 IT-Beddow, Wells- Sip. VVVVWWVVWWV^^^V

"McMaster University," said Chan- Mathematics — Class I — Buchanan, ; 
cellor Wallace, "Is young, but it has Chave, Fox. Geology—Class II—Bed- . . .
accomplished a glorious work. By » dow Cameron, Currie, Dadson, Gor- 1hue' murmured the Oman in dorc" 
life of purity, of unselfishness, of de- |man, Jones Mrs. McKinncn. St. James, color to her partner, aho had guided A*I*ere«” Meeting Heia i.nst vignt 
votlon to duty, McMaster graduates Timpally. Class Ill-Miss Burke. G W hc.r lhru the congested lower hall -Rector Present. Report.

' srjysrsu? snss ~ ssm
work for God and humanity. Not t*y tiiKfrvrv’ nf Phiinvnnhv__PiasK T__Ruoh-
sensationalism or oddities of opinion. Edwards Movie St James Skilfully avoiding the pearl-grey folds, D. C. L„ presiding over a good at-
but by the simple,whole-souled preach- ^“'pan,. ' Hta?Sy “? Ph1losophy- he cushion, which would har- , tendance.

ing of the do<'trlnc. -,___ monlze with them, and piled them up I - ----- . , . .
Res. Mr. McNeill based his address . Ê H .mhnslon Sn behind her. JH' Hagarty. rector s warden : A.

upon John ii.. 2-10. Christ had been 111 Mlss Burke, H H jonnstoii. ap. „A mtlc?„ gbe repeated, arching H- Campbell, people’s warden, were 
sent for by the friends of Lazarus. .Continued on rage 4. delicate brows above the "dove's eyes" re-elected. The rector, Churchwardens
but had delayed His return the bet- ------------------------------------- to which she owed so much, "More, I R. O. Montgomery and H. G. King-

i ofrthe7eTtPfuwnlshedP°rtrst. the*Chris- UmiCT [)|\/|r)C0 TH NlfiHT ' Swked1 eighteen’"11* f°‘ 10,SC‘ «“me were appointed as tribunal com-
tlan interpretation of life, and secondly, llUUOtl UIVIUlO I U-MIUll I ch.f*ked ®lBh‘ecn.’ .......................... ..... ... mlttee. The finance committee was

? the Christian's Inspiration of life. Lite _______ • °h' T don t mind being •twltte'd with rc-elevted. as follows: The vector and
was a calm and intelligent service to- c„„ti„nerp>om rage 1 ' !,ny >'°uth,” the lad replied, settling churchwardens. M. T. Boyd, W Bsr-
ward God. God s urgent work must he < ontinnen r rom t age »• himself on the lounge very close to wiek. C. A. B. Brown, Allan Cassels.
done by God's willing servant, In God’s 7........ ... . /. „„ mT.! her. "I find that being 'rose-cheeked Lleut.-Col. C. A. Denison, R. N Gooch,
chosen time, under God's especial care. :.-1?1 nu d k s sp b oi eighteen’ is—Jolly convenient, some- Lleut.-Col. Grasett,
Many a man had lived to the age of ibUl8’ „ _ .. _ times." and J- «■ Rldout; Investment commit-
threescore and four years and never 1 *|r' ' *' I "You think lt excuses your rather tee. rector and churchwardens, Hon. J.
started on the real work of life. Life Mr- Oliver was in the seat of hoivir exorbl1ant demand for dances, the AL nln'i^on" Graee,t and Lleut'"
was not measured by ' years, but by ■ next to Sir Wilfrid and held an mi- - . you've met me’ Well well' L C‘ . Den,aon-
deeds. mature reception. M.r. Scott was not in ® ^ V. The rector presented his report. He

The annual meeting of the McMaster the chamber when Mr. Oliver came In." Ph^°“k"^; ^ “n ,h e ton e ^haff ?ta‘«d tha‘ hls m>nlstry in the parish
Alumni Association was opened yester- ! He left it discreetly a few moments ™"tlbu«d- J" 'Ih.had been flve yearK of unaMoyed hap-
day afternoon, when a paper was read I before and It was Motlced that he wax n®’’ half-caressing^, w ioh ha wrought | pi ness.
on "Biblical Theology" by Rev. J. L ! not among the number who shook such havoc In so many immature , A vote of condolence? was passed with
Gilmour. B. A., B. D. This morning hand„ with the new minister on the hearts, “very pretty. Her glance, de- the family of the late George Gooder-
therc will be a discussion on "Federa- , floor of the house. Mr. Oliver looked mure, yet provocative, lingered over : ham, and this was ordered to be en-
tion," D. K. Thomson. K. C.. opposing, I smilingly around at the vacant seat of the smooth face, over the curls, worn grossed éU-|d forwarded,
and Dr. Frederick Tracy favoring It. ! the member for West Asslnibolu and i rather long, and rumpled now, above ' .
The bufdness meeting will take place settled down to hear the conclusion of it. "Prince Charming. Indeed. Why
1,1 tthaar,em.enw„ll„ce Mr Brodeur's address. Mr. Sift on. who didn’t you come in fancy dress to- L,dy To ^e? Thou comet not!

K waB also in 'the chamber a few mo - night . Thou knowest of my sod and lonely lot;
(. huncellor Wallace yesterday tendtr-j ments, had disappeared- Mr. Brodeur j "Too short notice." he answered. I looked for thee ore now.

cd to the senate and board of governors concluded his speech a few minutes be- “Why aren’t you In costume? Or, are It. Is the May.
of Me Master University his resignation, fore flve and Mr. Macdonnell (Toron-j the pretty Puritan gow n, the meek And each fair sister-soul hath found it»
whiefc was accepted. Chancellor Wa I- to) followed- Mr. Oliver did not ar* | brown hair parted in the middle, sym- n .
lace has, been connected with the uni- rive at the capital until 3 o'clock And . of something? Modesty, or- " °nIyAnd stm dcinr
xersity for the past ten years, and on ! lost no time in coming to receive the “No.” She looked at him rather curl- 1 ’ ’ ‘ *~

is retirement from his present posi-1 awaiting ovation. ously. "I always wear this kind of
tion will return to his first charge at South Toronto's Member. frock."
îrf Thi*? ÜXL'iïVa'r*!!? i Mr- Mardonon- member for South | “Ah," there wa« a tentative tnslrm-l
retirement is JdTshe in Tr'rollto' contributed an excellent j atlon in hls tear voice, "and 'the deli-:
the active duties of the ministre The specch to thc autonomy debate. He cete air,' the chastened manner to ^Ld of gover‘™,'s v‘s,cMLvRrPpol,ncd "'ou^ht lt the duty of each member matrh, i sec.’’

Edmund H. Oliver. B.A., lectur r in of tbe houfie to *l><s h,s reHsons for 
history.
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BUY Or THE MAKER "

PRINCESS TÔvàïr
3 WITH POSSESSION A BOUT MA 1st,9" KIRKE LA SHELLS Presents

ÜI» original1 New York production . of 1 
IIK NR Y M. BLOSSOM JR.S great char 
actor comedy '

C.

TRUNKS TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEV

CHECKERSwho 88 YONCM STREET,

A With.THOMAS W.^ROSS Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes!
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from, rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Three
Dollar

Trousers

, and 190 People.
Next work—MR. E. f*. WILLARD.

1
)

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yonge at., TorontoO GRAND MAJESTIC

Ev'nr'piy 15 »«1 25
5

Mâtinée To*day 2 p.m.

s«u25 &Z 50Ij

EV6S. 15-25-35-50 _ _ _
A Pretty Story of \f It'B SUBURBAN DWELLING IN. 

Romantic Switzerland North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace
_ . —«ltd water In house. Large lawn, shade and

WrlrfM Till ! fnl,t trees, a snap for uulck purchusch. Ap*
VVII1.IE I " piy J. M. Whaley. Smltb-avcnuc. Egllnton.

TO LET.
Several Good Offices

U EV65.^75. 50,25h .
THE FUNNÎEST OF 

ALL FAECESWe make a spe- 
cial effort to give 

^ you the best value 
in Trousers at $3.00 that 
*tis possible to buy, and so 
far as we know and our 
sales testify to it we are suc
ceeding immensely. Better 
$3.00 Trousers than ours 
you can’t find outside of our 
showing and we have the 
roods to back it up.

Steamer Trunks — and 
other travelling ‘‘ traps.”

Enamelled Cloth Steamer Trunks— 
leather bou 
brass locks 
and fittings

A FRIEND
BELLTOLLSOF THE

Immediate possession.

J K. FISKBN,FAMILY U CTRL PROPERTY i'OR SALE - 
I S HXT-The Mummy ,„d -xt wz.x | E.

the Humming Bird THE GUNNER S MATE win. etc. ; lx-st bu»lnc*H stand outside of 
_________________city: cHsy terms. Apply James Torrance,

SHEA'S THEATRF -------------------
^ Week of May 1 Û? Or\A/\ —

Matinee Daily 2 c, Evening. 25c and 50c. «’OV./lAf «•mi-detaWmd ronldnura. »-
Robert Btlllard de Co.. Marion Garaon. Zaiell 1 ""t lot. wldo Inno. Non. 33 aod X, l.amh- 
& Vernon. Walter O. Kelly, Stanley k Brock- nv-nun. fronting "11111,-rrM Perk." lmniitl- 
man. Bean & Hamilton. The Kinetograph, The ru view. Castle Urnnk. Uocediilo Uavinc 
Three Dumonde. drive nnd I>on Valley: 8 rooms, all modern

improvements. 3 minutes to Winchester our 
nixl Rfverdalc Park : liberal terms. App• V 
n^piel Limb. 1.5fl Wlnehoyter-Htroot. Tele
phone North 2387.

I
nd - heavy wooden slats—
$6.00 to 15.00 135 23 Scott Street

Waterproof Canvas Steamer Trunk» — 
steel bound-he»vy brass locks—32 and
36 !" h“ $4.50 and 5.00 CLERK WANTEDNEW. 80 LIU BRICK.

Sheet Steel Covered Steamer Trunks 
—b ase locks and trimmings CA HU
■2 inch.....................................
All Fibre Steamer Trunks — heavy 
E.-gle bek— brass dowel and clarr.ps 
—linen lined — cushion CIO A A
comers.............  ^ I SeVU
All these trunks have compartment trays

Suit Cases.

Good lirlgbt hoy. stonographpr prpfern-d 
Apply Srvrctnry-Treasurer, Thc Toroate 
IVorld.

{EASTERN LEAGUE
OPENING GAME AT

DIAMOXD PARK
pRiday, may n rt/vt

TORONTO vs. ROCHESTER SloltU

SITUATION# VACANT.
The tone was one of the most scAth-

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
qualify for poaltlouw a« teicgraphen 

oh Cnnadiun railway» at from forty to sixty 
dollar» per month. Our liew telegraph hook 
(tiring Mor»c alphabet and full partira- 

V-G GfVl Nirw. NK.MI DKTArit- grt, mailed free. Dominion School 
• ed. *olM brleli. »lx rooms. Telegraphy, „ Hast AdelaM-street, Torou-

»fll modem convênlciiccu. verandah and bal- to* only perfectly equipped telcjn’ûph 
cony, near fhmdns car line, cany terms. school in Canada, lu which n really compo-

-ent staff of tetreher* is. employed. ©dtf

Armstrong Sc Cook's List.
— ( ‘OTTAOK. ON BUUN8- 
wick-avoime. ea*y terms.He sprang up and stood before her. 

"The first time, you’ll say. that a Solid Cowhide Leather Suit Cases— 
brats locks— Hneii liicd, and inside

$4.00 and 4.50 ofTRY A PAIR OF OUR 
SHAPE RETAISIW6 
TROUSERS AT #3.00

re- Virect from sht {treat conflict
The London Time• CcrrenpondtntAlt East-made goods are well 

made. , ELLIS ASHMEAD BARTLETT
$2700 SKMI-nRTACIi- 

cd, eollil brick, eight rooni'. 
verandah, very modern, on car line, west 

i _ —___ ___ w ^ , cud. terms easy.

PORT ARTHUR §3150
MASSEY HALL | TUESDAY, MAY 9

Prices $1.00, T5c, 50c, 2Jc. Sale 6f seat, 
begin, Friiley

NKW.
rpELEGRAI'lIKBS, FREIGHT AND 
-l ticket clerk» always In demand. We 
tffleh these thoroughly, end gimrautee no. 
sltlone when cotusetent. Tuition fee five 
dollnrs per month. Board three doll»re 
per week. Write for particulars and ref. 
ereoeei. Canadian Railway Instrnctioi In 
afltute, Norwich, Got., (formerly of I'o- 
ronfo.)

in his splendid illustrated lecture 
on the siege end capture nf . .EAST & CO.

| 300 YONGE ST.

I
f

—NKW. T>BTAOriBD. HOL- 
Ul brick, wide verandah, 

Hcparjtfe w.c, : $."K¥> cuah, balance entiv.OAK HALL 1 L* PARK DA LB. NKAR RONCRH-
valida, five ItiMidred feet: loin«

333
"Oh! ' to builders. ylH'ANTBD WORKMAN IN PLANTNO 

J520 I-'OIIKST mu ; Jf GAD NKAlt wngei. experte,I and give referenves! Apple
Zfrrely^r^d*q,nrra'Z'.,t',nnnn^ ,U« V>’ Wor"1 °riW' ««»■
good houAea.

m------ULOTtllERS------
■HM Op»e«*e IN ’’CA lews” 

-115 Kiel SI. E.

J. 000mbee. Manager

ASSOCIATION HALL
ILLV8TRATBD LECTURE BY

3 Dr. W. T. Grenfell w anted—COAT. VEST AND PANT 
maker: steady Job. X. J MeCuteli-

$5 HURON KT.. NKAR UPPER OAN- 
adn < ‘oilege. flft.v feet : $10 cash, bal- 

Htice $r. monthly.
con. Berlin.ON LABRADORI

THURSDAY, MR 4th. at 8 p.m.E? Vy ANTED AT ONUB- FIVE CIÎAT1L 
finluhei-R, .% good case finisher*. I 

. wood turner. .*» cahlnet-makcra. 2 packers, 
owners 4 I Al,l1,v Uaiiada Wood Mfg. Co., Limited,owners. 4 I.-,l|.lImm q110

$25 ANNEX. NEAR AYB-NUB* 
vi>nd. al»out 1<X> feet: loans to 

builders. Armstromr S- CooV. 
Rlchmond-stre-et east. Main 1215

Hie Honor the Lieufconant-Oororaor of On
tario In the chair.

Ad'miawion 25c: reserved seats sOc. Plan at 
Gourlay, Winter * Looming.

!

<f'1 OMPETKNT GENERAL 
Vy wages. 4-Vi Huron.street.

HIGHESTtt TABLE WANTED 10 OR 1? STAT.I.S. 
k- between t'hureh nn.tl Spadlnfl : srnrj 
full partlenlflT». Jas. Hewlett. 70 Victor in.Wall Papers

SITUATION WANTED.'T’O RENT A VERY PLEASANT ROOM. 
Newest deeipnein English and foreign liaee well furniah-d, evei-y convenience.
TUr K1I1ATT ffk CAM rn I ! hafh room flflf ♦<> three llneK of
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0.f Limited j -nn». Apply BeX 4o. ^vorid.
Importer». 79 King st. W.. Toronto.

Such styles as you expect 
from Stetson, Scott, Bor-

W ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
—An old soldier, without friend# or 

home in country, would like a light attmt- 
tlon. watchman or otherwise : no boiler* or 
horaea: will give good satisfaction ns to 
référencés. Box 4$, World.
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dresses Large Audience—Re
sults of Examinations.

i T. IQ. Waahingtnn'a Lie*.
m i 1_ UAMPBKHL ay,, new,

JL " detached brick, six rooms,
a ran II pnvment. Immediate i>o>sesHlon. T. 
K. Washington, 43 Victoria-street.

saline and Baird-Untiedt. 
$3.50 to $5.00. To State 

The Case
BOTKLB.

nn 1 Ctrf K booth ave.. brtuk.
1 vJ I a J alx rooms, all <-on ron ilencesHOLT. RENFREW & CO. T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 

IV —Select, moderate. 17 Endilelgh- 
atreet. Tavletock-square. London. Eng. edT

. _ „ MONTE, PRESTON
___ Sprlnga, On»., under new mnange-
ment; renovated throughoot: mineral bathe 
open winter nnd summer. J. w. Hirst 4k 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop».

$17,50 ÎXXT.AN AVENUE. SIX 
rnoniA all convenlem ca. Im-8 KINO BAST.

In the case of a man wishing 
to appear well at a moder
ate outlay. Buy two mod
erately priced suits instead 
of one expensive one—keep 
one in my charge each week 
for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing and you’ll always 

look dressy—Enquire as to 
the economy pf my weekly 
service.

J! OTEL DELJ mediate pomteRsion.

$2300 VICTOR A\\. NEW. DF% 
t*ch<bd. Fix voAmed resb 

dence. open plumbing nil convenience. ed7i
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

«. ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streetat steam heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and 12.SO per day. G. 
A. Graham.

[:«285o psamsssr
j w* residence, every convenlenee.

ROAD, 
seven room-

Wedding srirt —DUFFER IN* NEAR COT,- 
j "V/leve. «nlendid six roomed r.es-
! Idence. open plumbing, immediate 

«ion.
poSAes- FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 

U west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 
..station; electric earn pan door. Tnrnbnll 

Smith, prop.Guests <6O.SCATl Rleeuker st.. PEtr-
" ’ Hflil. new. eight ro-4l«d 

brick rraldence. ell con.*«>nlenccs nrtiktHl- 
lv (Worsted. Immediate uo»«»«slon T R 
Maebington. 4.1 Vlcforia-slreet. 'is f

MONEY TO LOAN.ti The recipient of 
an invitation some
times passes a finger 
over the paper—“to 
see if it’s copper
plate. ”

ïBut engraving 
done at Ryric Bros. ’ 
needs no such test—a 
glance is sufficient

The distinctive effect* 
obtained in our shaded 
Old English cannot be at 
gll imitated.

f Store closes at five 
— Saturdays at one 
o’clock.

■

Fountain ‘My Valet’ a T UriVDKT RATBH, ON rim- AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co 

.77 Vlctorla-strcet.Wm. Archibald’s Lint. 38ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL VESTRY."This Isn't the first time you’ve been
80 ADELAIDE WEST 

PHONE M 3074
yiU M- ARCHIBALD OFFERS : A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

xV pianos, organa horses and wagon». 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business conll- 
dentlal. D. R. McNsught A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

OR .viX LE — nick 
homes, close to. rltv= F RKSIDENTIAT, 

ami ears, with 
A. (. 8 or 18 aeres: prices rsnelnc from 

83#rv> to 2.210. each : f onte of tlies, »re 
totes and must he sold. Wm. Archibald,

if oi HEs.' jjfew and cr~ro r> tf>.
„ , n, ■ _ m «, 1 * fKTmc Vffli tarer» « idc drive. Rid **n-

lon&e and Klcnmond 5ts. , trance, etc., and miitEbl»- for nutomoblle*
prlt-cR from $:mo to *rm> Wm. Archibald.

LNO IIOT'RPQ. from aim
up. and central brick hocæs. from 

82800 up. containing from 7 to 12

The adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
Janies' Cathedral was held 'ast night, 

"I know my way about—a little.” I the rhetor. Rev. Canon Welch, M. A..
C.A.RI8K

-m f ONEY LOANED SALARIED FBO- 
pie, retail merchnnU, teamsters, 

boardinghouses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 46 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber,, 
72 West Queen-street.

DENTIST

HOURS —9' to «.

A * SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is’ lo give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreet, «rat floor.

“J!Tot hou< cheap, but how pood.” rooms

fiEWÏORK^àsWlirj
Con YONGEa ADELAIDESts.

T OTS IN CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 1,0. 
XX ealitles. hn»int*»« properties nil ni 
lowest cash prices. Wm. Archibald. 2.76 
St. Patriek-streef.

i
—4 PER CENT., 

city., farm, building 
for parties: any terms. 

Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctoria-etreet, Toronto.

Edward Johwwon’»
A. Nordhelmcr DîCfKNIGHTprop. TORONTO. -

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

E DWARD JOHNSON. 34 VICTORIA. 
Room 42. Main 3468. LEGAL CARDS.

QOOfWl Dl'NDAS, NKAR GLAD 
! nP^I CehjyJ stone, lr*w. solid brick, 7 

rooms, convenlenees, 8260 cash.
T» RISTOL, RAYLY k ARMOUR, BAR- 
X> listers, Solicitors, Notaries. 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. 246

$23(X) MUTUAL — 7 ROOMS, 
convenience», side entrance. TJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

£ solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent. edd»Q 1 KA. —OUJUCESTER — S4M.ID 

(80 X * fV J brick. 8 rooms, all conven
ience*. cheap. Evenings, 123 Llsgar. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc., S Quebee 
ank Chambers, King-street east, corner 

Torouto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
•I.CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
SPRING

Cleanina and Dveino $H(KK) "a™,VlUUIIIliy UIIU Vllig , i«aPk<l.ile, rvoi-ythlng firBt-flHKs. Jo’m Now.

A Ma Future. John New*« I,let.

ENNOX & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
otr T. Herbert \a nnox. J. F. Dn* 

nox. Phouo Main 5252. 34 VJctoria-etreet, 
Toronto.

L
136 Bay.

Send your Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
us. If you would make sure of a thorough yu w h TEN ROOM
Job. Gents' goods pressed by men presser». £\.}\ f house, detached. Inrg,
Orders for cleaning flnlehed same dny, If lonlsl versndah. very lurge lot. with shade 
required . tree*, new open plumbing, laundry tubs

Phone Main 12o8, and wagon will call Tor i special value. John New.
goods. _______________

ETOCKWELU lM500 ^IK^RIM*. DKTAG,,.

Express paid one way on out-of-town piPtod. evorythliig first-clnss. «•!#>}<(• to Vol- 
orders. j logo and Owtingtmi. John X»'W.

BRICK
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

BRACKETS-FOOT PLATES
--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern etoraâe.

MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitors, etc. ; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agentw Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Saltl, William 
J oh nui on.

Where art thou, sweet?
I I lop.g for then as thirsty lips for streams;
! Oh. gentle promised Angol of my dreams. 

Why do we never meet ;

Thou art as I—
Thy soul doth wait for mine, as mine for 

thco;
We cannot live apart! must meeting be 

Never before wo die?

STORAGE.
"Really," she protested, yet throw

voting for or against such important jng him. under long lashes, a mlsehiev- ,
Scholarship* nmi Prlxo*. legislation, and announced his inten- 0Ufl smjiCt "if you weren't so -so prêt-

mlght Th. ,, »»„. ^

I-'rauk1 Sanderson'IXla-L'lp ^'mu’lhi-'''“s noticeable that Sir Wilfrid Laur- L methlng' quite "new “ionfeThl^i'g that Tb,t PflrHoo<"1 ”* »"r ,m|lps *nd
a»* -1—

Robertson: Harry L Stark scholarship {G1 ,So.uth1 Toronto, and listened *'t"(C(| hcr with the aplomb of the older Yes. we shall meet! 
in mathematics—Stuart J Bates. First- ! ntively to the arguments of a Ro- V)flm who—did not. As if in absent- And thereforr let our searching be tbe 
year—A C Pratt scholarship—C A f’ur- mau Catholic agaimst th“ pmposed , nijndp<1n(>cs he had taken her hand stronger.lis: Elmore Harris prize in EaUn-aiL legislation. Mr. Macdouell took up the • " h^tI ^ Î? enjoyably èn- ^«11 not divide us longer,
M R Vaiwlrklr: ElmorTHarris prize In constitutional question, and In llle ^d "as now petting It, enjoyab!} en- Nw doubt, nor danger, sweet!

Greek-Miss H It Vanslckle; John First- course of a speech which lasted con- - ,he said sofltv with the I Ilcn-e Ils 1 bearbrook prlz, h, French Miss Bessie slderably over an hour, he argued that Unlest of'answering pressures. I This wlntcr-ilde ns bravely s* I mar.
Pugsley: James Ryrie prize in German ! the matter should have been sent to ... Patiently waiting for Hie bright spring dav
—X S McKevhnle. the courts. Of the land question, Mr. , , , ' _ ,, That cometh xrltb tbee, dear.Macdonell said the public don.Bii, '™1,"6 th'rd nnger wlth lts flashhig

circlet, away from the others. ’’Oh. :
come. This is—'an evening oft.' And ; That crimsons ell the quiet college gloem; 
don’t we understand one another? Be- May It shine softly In thy sleeping room; 
sides, remember how -frightfully An<1 dMlr wlfp' goo?Mniaht:. M 
young" I am. And -confide In your ba ln ArnoM-

slave. Isn’t it all a fearful more, sonie-

$3600 -NINE ROOM BRICK 
house, choice lofl'Etton, Hbnw

i
l, TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furalture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most, re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 gpadlna-avenue._____________________

Dodge Manfg.Co. street.

UO Al M 1 Fix ROOMS. BRICK f—HMMmMUMMW : horse, furn.ee, side on-TORONTO.
VETERINARY.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

$1800 SEVEN ROOM brick
house, side entrance, nc-.v 

npon .plumbing, decorated llirttnghout, pnv- 
mem* arranged. Immediate poss-sslop. John 
New

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
geon 87 Bay street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.
EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

F.I
l
I

rn HR ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, JL leg#1. Limited, Tempersnre-itreet Te- 
rontr. Infirmary open day and nlprbt. 8e»- 
elon begins in October. Tel. Main «fit.

BUSHES* fHANCKS.We arc daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilities enable ui to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait, 
pcriencc. Prices Jow.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier, 
ihown in bur show room, for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
X sell n business nr stock nf gonds, s-c 
.Trim New. 136 Bny strcrt. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.I23 years' ex-

! $14,000Exnitilnnf Inn rtenult*.
The following is the list of tho8e who shoul(1 remain in the hands of the 

have completed their respective courses: ,u w provinces. There might be minor 
Arts. B.A.—W o Carpenter, Bari W reasons at the present time why the 

< 'lark . James H Cranston, Cyrus. S lands should be kept in the hands of ; 
Katon. Ernest It Foster Fift h. Charles ' Dominion, but parliament was not 
H Fountain. (îeoige W Gorman, Owen passing legislation for today only, but 
C Grey, William J Grigg. Edith D Hart- for all time, 
ley. Euvlide A Helle, Joseph Janes,
George .S Johnson, Ern st C Jordan, As a representative of the City of j 
Joseph B McArthur, Malcolm S McAr- Toronto Mr. Macdonell defended it 
thur. Daniel A McOregcr Donald L against the "unfair and untrue charges : 
™ MI-Hhr n’ J,r:h" B n’ Wllli'"n uf intolerance and bigotry." He was
B Matthews Duncan G Munro Harry B par,icuiar|y severe on Grant of North I
Peine. Theodore H Parker, Lillie M

, - HARDWARE STOCK 
-Th-ade of thlrtrflvc 

thousand per .veer, rale on Invoice. John. 
New.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter. 4olperwor« 
end general jobbing. ‘Pnoae North 004.^

‘Tie thc May-light
W. J. KETTLES

Practical Optician. 28 Lroader Lane j

812.000 GENERAL STOl'K, 
fifty mll-s from Torrtn-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Wlllaril as Tom Pinch. Canadian Fire bosses.

| times?" ... 11 ""as long ago asserted that to do lus- An official report received at the hoard
! "My engagement? How dare you! rice lo Charles Dickens In a dramatization of trade gives un Insight Into the Are ip.

"Ah." he said foaxhigly, and slid a of one of his works was an absolute Impos- surance business cowlueterl In ('aiinda Inst

la.'sr^c—
■îïî !«>„. n,, cn.rai ss&pvm'es. s.'S i *»»*»*»*»»**»»«**»«,»,

Ontairb. ■nul took that member nnd stained-glass-window effect. You are- character prominently figure*. It Is eonse- policies. *28.733.601: posse*. *311.343.
Senior. George K Tomklnson. K Viens. 2,1'' of Guvsborô to ta^k ^or I heir1 n’t like that. You’re far too attrac- nuenlly exceeding gratifying to all who British
Albert G Vltiing, James A Weir Annie Sinclair of jUJsboro to task for their ____ .. | are fond of the great novellat a stories to gross policies, *40.387.792: leases, *327 380 I

vvV.i„h, ' A V.r unfounded and foolish charges against 0 ,. , learn that during hls coming engagement Canadian Fire__Premiums :Young • Wrlght’ ,, 0rge W the Queen City. "You’re far too clever ’ she Inter- at ,he Prim es. Vheatre nex, we-k Mr grUsTlll -les. V.” 687 47o‘ Ts„,s.. ’f?; om'
irf m , „_____  „ , "1 stand here." he declared, "a llv- rupted. but Indulgently. Never mind. ! Millard wlllprcsent this play. The ad- Equity Fire -Premiums. *216.202:

ss Arts. M.A.-Clarençe L Biown, Fred ||lK prote8t aKahigt 8uch ass.rtions. In I don't mind being- found out-tho vanee sale opens to-morrow. polhie*. *13.010.117: losses. *141.010.
' -vianee. onnosltlon nf two smvern- there really Isn’t much to find out —by „. . ~ ~~ . " ,------ London Mutual K1re Premiums *343.-Theology. B. I h.—Archibald Campbell, ,he 1 °pp ’ ° But ncarly everybody thinks ,/J v Coffee & Spice Company of 032; gros» policies. *40.686.600: losses *3t|<>-
Duncan J Welsh ments, I. a. Roman Catholic, was elect jou. bui neatiy mqmm) ln,nKS, 100 East Front-*trect has made an asden- 129. ' '

Four veers' eourae—YValtec I \iesde ed by a constituency containing 10.000 ------" ; ment to E. R. C. Clarkson. LiabilitiesThrèeJyears’(,1^i!gîiPh'couisiv—George, 3°tprs. out of whom 8800 were of '.he; “Does-He?” . *««00: assets nmnlnal.
Pob^rtson Protestant faith. 1 hat showÿuthe fair- Why—this is in confidence.

minded spirit of the Protestànt people "Surely you know thc man’s code of {
honor:

I to. John New. ND DR- 
no smell.

( 10MMON SENSE KILLS 
V. stroys rats, mice, bedbuf 
All druggists.

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-»*. East.

!
-ENTIRE OUTFIT OF 
foul ii nd wood yard biisl- 

1 ne**, doing f*a*h trade of thirty thon*:ind 
per year. John New.

$25<X)“The Living Proteat.M

OKC0ND-HAND BU YCLE$, _ 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicyvle MuiieDn, -ii 
\ onge-atreet. ff

OQpTA -CONTENTS OF FOURTEEN 
hoarfUnp: house, three 

I years' lea*e. rentrai. John New. FOR SALE.
America -Premium*. $7«8.RT».*t: OF TWEEDS. I p

U acre

stock
| V/V/ woolen* and lining*, clean now 

■*to<,k at largo dlKroiint. John Now.

OR SALE—$16,000 FIRST MORT- 
gngn, 6 por f-ont. debenture# (Mort- 

•V» por rout, of value of property), lu- 
! toi-OHl rou pou* paya bio half yearly at Bank 

rONFBVTiOXKUY QUEEN of Mont roui. Edgar S. Itcade, 30 Yongc- 
Wost. John Now. 136 Buy- ! ntroot.

WEAK MEN.
Irstant reilF.(~and a positive cure for 
lost vitality sexual weakcesi, 
debility, oinisslons and varlaocolo. 
'iascifon'# V'.tallzcr. Only fC for nne 
month's treatment. Matas men /.f?x>ng. 
vigorous, ambitious, 
f. K. Hunr'ton. PL.I)., 30s f oare-street, 

Turoatr..

gvr?*s

$700licr-vouN 
use

STRAYED.Mercantile Fire—Prend tints. S1«r2.R70 :
grc*s policieg. $7.033.83*: losses,. $114.110. $3000 IIILU ’REST PARK — 

Now. Nolid brick, somi-ili - 
tarh^d. 7 mom*, inodrrn. 28 foci frontiigo, 
overlooking <>a*tlo Frank. ! fop Valley dr'vo, 
finest view in Toronto. " mlimf-os from ears 
and Rlvordale Park, only 2 loft, fail mid 
SVC plan*. Ja*. Hewlett. 70 Vlrtoiin. 33’il

* TRAY ED FROM LOT 31. PON. 1.
Pli-koi Ing. ldocky chestnut marc, white 

#trlf>e In face. 0 years old, carrying a #trno 
headstall : anyone giving Information will 
he rewarded : anyone retaining same after 
this notice will be prosecuted. R. It. Car- 
son, Dunbarton.

SMS?Art mi Fourth Yenr.
Evidences of Christianity—Class I—I of. Jor?!.1,0j ,, , ,

!■: n F Fitch. W E Matthews. J P. ' Mr" Macdonell referred to the gen- ,u hare spoken a word, remember thv 
McLaurin. H B Pa'kcr. Miss A Wind- c,ous and sympathetic treatment ac- up, „r,. ,»aie<l.
For. Class II--XY G Carpenle-, V -4 corded Mr. Parte when that ex-mlnist-T gud tb1 brand of tbe dog is upon him, by 
Fa ton C H P'ountain. G W Gorman. ' visited Toronto, and he Invited Mr. whom Is tbe serret revealed.' "
W .1 Grlgg. .1 Janes. ,1 B McArthur. Bourassa. who evidently had such a ( ' {
D A McGregor. D G Munro. T H Pehie. poor opinion of the people of that city, "Yes. ' a note or sincere relief m her 
II w WriEhi. Class HI O < ' Gray, to visit II and judge for himself of the tone. "It's a blessed dispensai ion. A» ! 
Misa E A Hartley, R G Hartley, E A J tolerance and fair-mindedness of it». you would say, jolly convenient.' WelL ,

ARE THE HIGHEST
Montrenl-I'nnuda Fire Premiums- *171.- 

GRADE INSTRU- 8rn*H iwiieies. *10.211.320: to,»-», sot.

................ «htswa Fire Premium*. *239.323: groreMENTS MADE I N i p>4l'-ies. *i4.62i..v«i; k*»*< gio::.toi.
------------- ------------------- --------- Quebec Fire Premlhm. *133.633:

j policies. *9.272.917: losses. *142.713.
! Western-, Premiums *1.011.141: gross our 
l policies, $63,206272; loss*», $373,33#.

BDl-f'ATIONAl..

ART.BNNF-DV -SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
Stenographers are noi tr, Is- had by 

advertising: the good , ne. are nil bus, :
-pupil* are pls-ed Immediately upon

.-graduation 6 Adelaide.

K
PORTRAITW L FORSTER

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King.
street Torontq,
J.CANADA . .

A.
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65C
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W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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